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" The Bible is the best book in the world."- dom through, but their lot is made better by
JoAn A/dars. îthisgreat book."-Tåodore Parécr-(Sc/cct)

" So great is my veneration for the Bible that j
the earlier my children begin to read it, the more' '
confident wilI be my hopes that they will prove WHAT THE OHUROH NEEDS MOST.
useful citizens to their country, and respectable
members of society."-John Quincy Adams. When one observes a fruit tree in spring, in

"It is impossible to govern the world wvithout the glory and grace of its blossoms, or richly
God. He nust be worse than an infidel that laden with the red and golden apples of autumn,
lacks faith, and more than wicked that bas not the mind is wholy taken up with the colur and
gratitude enough to acknowledge his obligation." bcauty cf blocus ant fruit,ant spcnds ne theugl
-Gen. George Was/ington. bt

Pointing to the family Bible on the stand, on the vital fluids vihin the troc, and the un-
during his illness, Andrew Jackson said to bis seen mysterious chemistry of tIhe sun and rain,
friend: " That book, sir, is tie rock on which which are the real source of its garment of love-
our Republic rests' ».

" I deem the present occasion sufliciently im liness. If the sap do not asceni bu tise troe, ani
portant and solemn to justify me itbe strange thing we call bts lfe is stilled, it

to my fellow-citizens a profound reverence for stands naked the year lrough, with neither leW
the Christian religion, and a thorough convie- nor blossom nor fruit. The rroducts of religion
lion that sound morals, religious liberty and a in these days partake of the rush and movement
just sense of religious responsibility, are essen-
tially connected with all truc and lasting happi-, of mo e ie and le are w y e
ness."-Gcnera/ Harrison's Inaugural Address. -wth what they sec and hear, and imagine that

" As to Jesus of Nazareth, my opinion of ithe shouts and the waving ci banners and the
whom you particularly desire, I think the system noise of the machinery comprise all there is et
of niorails and his religion, as lie kft them to us, religion 'l'oc msuch it is forgotten ihat back f
is the best the ivorld ever saw or is likely to .l
see.".-Benjamin -Franklin. allies the still hour of prayer of the unknown

" Do you think that your pen, or the pen of workers, who, as Browiîbng says, " believe lu

any other man, can unchristianize the mass of the soul and are very sure of God." Thougb in
our citizens ? Or bave you hopes of corrupting the Christianity of to-day there is muci fruit
a few of them to assist you in se bad a cause ?" fallen off unripe much that is overripe past use
Saniue/ Adam's letter ta Tzomas Paine. ' l. '

" Christianity is the only true and perfect re- and value, much tihat is fair on the outside, but

ligion, and that in proporion as mankind adopts with an ugly worm at the core, and much like
ils principles and obeys its precepts, they will the grocer's mseasure, the upper layers large and
be Wise and happy. And a better knowledge of wholesome, and those eut of sight small and
this religion is te be acquired by reading the ta
lible than in any other way."-Benjamin Rus. gnarly, yet t there are fruits at aIl is a great

When that illustrious man, Chief Justice Jay,, comfort and satisfaction; for this is a sure indi-

vas dying, being asked if lie had any farewell cation that there is life somzwhere, spiritual life,
.address te leave bis children, lie replied " They obtained by prayer frorn IHim wlho is its source.
have the Bible." '.re cati li 1)1pu , truc, wlîolesoe Ch ris-

"I always bave had, and always shall have, a T can e no pe te whoo ris-
profund regard for Christianity, the religion of tiarn fruit unless it be invigorated from root to
my fathers, and for its rites, its usages and ob- outniost branch with the life tiat is hid with
servances."-Ilenry lay. Christ in God. Just as nature in lier abounding

" A few days before his death, ' the foremîost brin
man of all his times' drew up and signed this prdigalit> gs fortI ilions efLlo>sums thal
declaration of his religious faith ' Lord, I be-'neyer comi te fruitage, so i spite of much
lieve ; hîelp thou mine unbelief.' Philosophical iastd and iisdirected energy in the Christian

argument, especially that drawn fron the vast- vord, the rare and glorious fruits that comse to
ness of the universe, in conparison with the in- perfection give clearest evidence that the Spirnt
significance of this globe, lias sometines shaken cf Christ is aive b human hearts the word over.
my reason for the faith that is in me, but miy The tendency is to la>' aIl tlIe stress on the ot~t-

heart bas always assured and reassured me that ward, and to consider that religion consists only
the Gospel of Jesus Christ nust be a Divine in what appears, white tIse fact 1s, that withsout

reality. The sermon on the mount cannot be the inner spiritual life fed by prayer and medi-
inerely human production. This Lelief enters tation, the ottward would becomo a dead, naked
int the very depth of my conscience."-Daniel trec, fritless. Unuperceived spirînual iniluenices

Webstcr. are tie peranent and effectual ones, and have

" Hold fast to the Bible as the sheet anchor been through time. What the Church neetds
of our liberties, write its precepts on your huarts, most to-day is those who pray and are in imnie-

and practice them in your lives. To the influ- diate spiritual contact with the Saviour, and not,

ence of this Book we are indebted for the pro- so mucih those who think they are carrying the
gress made in true civilization, and to this we Citirch and Christianity on tiheir shoulders.-
must look as our guide in the future.'-U. S. The Churc Necws, SI. Louis.

Grant. e t-

OREAT THIINKERS. CHRISTIAN DOOTRINE AND OHEISTIAN

"It is a belief in the Bible which bas served LITE.
me as the guide of my moral and literary luife.-
Goethle.ThLodBsoofLno(heR.ev

"I account the Scriptures of God to be the Dr. Temple) vas anc cf Ibe speakers upon tiis
most sublime philosophy."-Sir Isaac Newton. subjeet at the Folkestone Congress belt last

"To give a man a full knowledge of truc M - onts, and in tIse Londen Timer bis remarks
rality I should need to send him to no other are repertet as feiiows

book than the New Testament."-Jozn Locke.
I know the Bible is inspired because it fînds "Tse Bishop cf Lindou began b> uuting

me at greater depths of ny being than any other the unes
book."-Coleridge Fer forms or !ai-h

The cLr biso w of Lodn ite Ri. Rev.

"A noble bock I AI] merfs book. It is our -l a' h rn whoele i. 1 ï, ia nihî.
first scatemrent cf the never-ending prcbiem cf Jlis Lrrdshbp saiti there neyer was a lime whe
nman's destin>' and Gcd's way witb men on these vords did ot express tise sene ts f a

consitieable nuber, and now ther wrec a
must confess the majety cf tise S"riptures larger number tan ever before, bath cf uoise

strikes me with astonshment"-Rousseau. who calledi thenselves Christians anti those who
l There is not a boy nor a girl, ail Christen- did not, who would sum their convictions in

the words Le had quoted. Tiey contained
ensugh of truth te misleadthose who did not
sto) to tihink and who were content to take
things ia the rough. The truth which, they ex-
pressed was contained in the vords, 'By their
fruits ye shall kvow them.' That did not mean
that fasîs vas a. matter of inditTerence, but that
faith, if it be real, was certain to issue in the
hfe of iii who believed, and would show itself
innistakably. So far fromis imsplying tisat it
made no difference what a man beieved, the
vords really taught that it w'as of the deepest im-
portance that a anai shou/d beieve the trath, for
it was the trulh that made us free. It was i
proportion as a isun licId the truth that lie could
really serve God. Il vas quite truc that there
vere mien who believed very littile, who never-
theless lived a life which put to shame those who
believed msuch more. The life of ai iîfidel
imiglht put to shane uhat ofa Christian ; but this
outward life would coie fronit his holding in-
ward convictions which were of the essence of
religion itself, There were thousands who did
not live in accordance vith the prnciples vhich
tley avoved or believed. But it was not true
that ' lie can't be wrsong whose le is bu the riglît.'
i'here swere two vays imi whsich a miais belief
leld upon his life. -'rst of ail there vas a quiet,
imperceptible intduence vhich tIse holding of the
truth exercised. upon every moment of bis lite.
Secondly, the ibuluence of doctrine upon coîndct
vas strikimsgly seens in moments of great emerg-
ency, as wien a man' was brought face to face
siiti a great temptation, vin be iad tio choose
betweeni right and wrong. It was then that the
great doctrines of the Christian faith vould up-
hiold a usan. I t ofien happened that a mian who
lived respected and honored founid the wcakness
of the stay on whichi lie rested in circuimstances
of real trial. Tie power of doctrine over life
iust depend upon the degree is whici a man
gave lis vill to lis conscience, and not onliy held
fast doctrine, but was resolute to hive by it, for
if lie did not endcavor to live by the doctrine
hie lielid lie did not really bdlueve what lie profess-
ed to helieve."

CONTEMPORARY CHUR H OPINION.

If tier is ite thing iîore than another whichs
we Christians of this day ani generation neied,
it is lise ouitpoiniug tif the Holy Spirit of God.
.And wh'iat is to hinder us fron having it? It is
only this, iy dar friend, your voriliiiess and
mine and that of the whliole Chtuirci of God.

I ntad of going dvo oui our knues and plead-
ing, bcsecchinsg, wrestling for a blessing upon
osurse'lvcs a'd tie whole Church, we go about
our work lagging and half in carnest, forgetting
that Zion is ianguishing, that souls are perishing
and that v ourselves are in danger.

It will be no use for us to sit calmly down,
sigh and fold our hands while we look across at
our neighbour's faults anti deplore the situation ;
it is for is to search our own inmost iearts,
down on our knees and witls the Eye of God,
and the lighît of Eternity sIhining fuil upon us,

And the Iloly Spirit will come Io us I Ie is
only waîting for a word, a sign from us that we
want Himbn.

[ilE LtvING CiURCH ON TilE CIIURCIH PAPER.]

l Before we turu away fron the Table for
another week, dear reader, allow the editor to
make a suggestion as to your agency in the mak
ing of a great paper. Without youî the paper
could not be made. lhe money that you pay
is not the full icasure of your value as a factor
in this work-not half the value. Your intelli-
gent interest in it and weekly participation in
iîs thoughts and discussions is, as it were, its
very life-llood. You may not be activey en-
gaged in securing subscribers for it, but if you
give il sympathetic welcome, and work along
the sane lines, for Christ and the Church, yot

-are helping it to fulfil its mission.


